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PFC. CARL YCX:UM writes that  ̂
he has been transferred to San 
Antonio, Texas. !

Br is c o e  Co u n t y  N e w s
Thursday, May 10, 1945 Published Weekly at Silverton, Texas

LELDON (Popeye” GlLKt:YSON ''- E  DAY PROGRAM HELD 
writes that he took part in the 
winawa invasion—that he is O. K. 
and that his ship has 3 Jap  ships to 
their credit.

HERE MAY THE NINTH
SOIL CONSERVATION 

' By Leo L. White. County Aeent

A nice program was held at the 
School Auditorium Wednesday.
It was attended by many people, .. .,,,v„ . .  . . covering the county. At that timewho met in a spirit of thankful- ,u„ ___ _ ____
ness rather than celebration.

In 1936 the people of Briscoe 
County completed the organization 
of a Soil Conservation District

The program was as follows: 
Master of Ceremonies, W. Coffee 
Congregational Hymn, •'Amerija” 
Prayer- Lee D. H mar
Pledge of Allcgi.ince to the L'nitod 

Statr.s and Christian Flags, 
and to the Bible, led by

Rev. A. C. Hamilton 
Congrpsationai Hymn, •'Onward 

Chr tian Snldier.s"
Scripture and Prayer

.\. C. Hanriilton 
Special Music Gean Mercer
Talk. • The ' Victory We Hav,- 

Won" Tom Bomar
Choral .Numbers Mrs. Wilkcrson 
.Sea--.n «;f Prayer Laymen S.

the principle reason for organiz
ing was to receive aid in control
ling wind erosion, therefore, the 
district was called the Briscoe 
Wind F.rosion District. .\ boar'd of 
supervisors consisting of fi. land 
owners was appointed by the C m- 
missioner’s Court to handle the 
affairs of this di.-.trict. T.nyse m-n 
have done some excellent v. in 
laying out plan.s to . .mtrol - ■ . - n
in this district. Durini 19*4, ■■■v 
Commissioner's Court and the 
supervisors jaw fit to . ill cn the 
Soil ('-•'■t ,-rvation Service for a 
work unit t i  be e*‘'ibli'hcd in ',’.il. 
riif.trii't. Ti.e plans m atoriali-.d 
in October of 1944 and an o ffi.j
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Baccaleaureate Services
^it •Until r^ \To Be Held Sunday

tu 'au lifu i iH ntlu'r

.MtdTHERS DAY 

IS

SUNDAY. -MAY 13TH

BETT%' N .W  R I KSON .AND 

THELM.A G F .W  ,MKR( LR TO 

BE PRLSENTFiD IN R E d l  AL

An afterno.in recital ... i b - 
given by Betty Nan Burs n and 
Thelma Gean Mercer -m K- . i. ;. 
•May 11. in4.') at 5:00 oil.- k.

The t ’-V>. girlt Juniors .n
High St.hi ul and d .iog .-xi <•< ngly 
nice w.iik in applied mu:. They 
deserve a n ee hearing nd it 
tioped a - >d crowd w 11 oe m .t- 
tendance.

, Rev. E J Cobb of 
Bapt.st Church, will c 
the b issaluureate
tii:- : ■ni -r i-la'
- hooi ii‘ i..l.*r.orn .aa: 

at 8:30. Rev. 
mg miii.-ti.r who : 
the fi ■ t th .t h ’

Jaiielte rrow ii Receives Burns .M. I.. Bl'NN P.ASSES .\W.AY

l.'iV

j  „  was set up in Silver! m with .Mr.P. Brown, T. J. Hodges, Doug , „  nr .u, __ , j  ,,, , ,  __ , Jim  K. Wiman as the work unit
leader.

Most of the counties over the

Arnold, W H. Tennison 
Special Music, Lee Deavenport 
.Sermon Rev. G. Elrod

HAYNES McC l e n d o n  wired Congregational Hymn, "Faith of organized a district
his sister Mrs. Clay Fowler that Our Fathers 

j he was in California, after many Benediction 
months spent in the South Pacific. President Trum an has asked county. The
He will get a furlough in a few that all churches observe a pro- County District takes in all |

and have a work unit set up. Many 
Earl Cantwell districts cover a larger

■ weeks. gram of thankfulness and prayer 
Sunday, May 13.

PFC. EMMETT YOCUM writes 
from Germany. Dear Roy: H ere' 
goes another change of address. 
I'm  in Germany now. I sec hund- 
red.s of German Prisoners each 
day. The country over here is 
really tom  up. There just isn't 
anything left of the towns I've 
Non through.

E lm er Stinson

of Hall and Childress counties and 
parts of Cottle and Motley count 
ies. The Duck Creek District takes t 
in all of Garza and Kent counties 

Palace near St. Jam es Park — ' and part of Dickens and Stonewall 
there I watched the changing ol counties. These districts organiz- 
tthe Royal Guard— which really ed as a Standard Act District 
turned out to be a pretty good rather than as a wind erosion 
show. They have reasons for district as did Briscoe County. At 
everything-which really makes it th* lintc ll>c district was organiz- 
interesting if you know the back- *d >" this county, there were no 

I got to itee my brother G le n ' From there 1 went to standard «ct districts but they j
nree times while I was in E n g - I A b b e y - n o w  there 's;cam e along a little la ter to fit the 
,nd. I spent one furlough with » t hi ng that got  ̂needs of the locality. There are 
,m while he was in the hospital. '^»'en I moved over certain advantages to having a
really hated to leave England. I C o m e r ” of the Ab- standard act rather than a wind

I think of was. our old friend Fern I The supervisors of a wind eros-some tim e now and 1 nope too ’ , j .  a - * . . j, J  • AW .. Murphy Shakesperc, Chaucer, Ion district are appointed. Theyin cause I sure do enjoy them. i __ ..u At o . a c? i____ I Tennyson and all the other old i cooperate with the S tate Soil Con-
I boys that she used to tell about i ser\-ation Committee but they do 
are there And of course all the not have any legal authority, since 
greats of England. Some of the I the Commissioner's Court is the 

■more unfortunate boys have very 180''c rn ing body. The superx’isorsI 
little space. I don't believe th e re .o f a wind erosion district do not 

I is a square foot of space on th e ' receive any pay for their time and 
floor or wall that doesn't have .trave l while handling the affairs 
some one buried there. jo t the district. In a standard act

Next I went to the London j district, the superv isors are elect- 
Tower—it reeally consists of 12|ed  for a term of five years. T hey ' 
towers—three of which we were have legal authority and they a re | 
allowed to visit. Didn't get to go the sole governing body of thi? 
into any of the dungeons or under- ' district. They receive pay for their] 
ground passages. The tower w a s , time and travel while working for 
built in 1066 by William the C o n - , district. This pay comes from the 
queror and since then has been State funds. They do not have the 
used as a Palace, Fortress and , r<«ht to levy taxes or increase the , 
prison. I was in the "bloody tow er” | tax rate in any manner. i
where so many have been killed , The Commissioner s Court de- j 
and then the spot outside where cided on April 23, 1945 that the 
such people as King Charles I and | time was ripe to begin working on 
Liidy Jane Gray lost their heads ; the procedure of creating a stan- i 
with an axe. But I guess the b e s t! dard act district within this Wind ; 
story is that of Queen Elizabeth Erosion District. I

' and her secret passage to a local j l î order to establish a S tandard 
ELMER STINSO.N, Chief ' “pub” on the outside—she got a- Act District in Briscoe County, it

EleetricUns Slate) is w ith the ; round a good bit you know. One | will be necessary to submit a pet-
Sea Bees. He is the son of i time she carried a cat over there R>on to the S tate Committee with

; to catch the rats and today you ‘he signatures of the land owners,
jean go there (I did) and sec the The committee will then hold a
' skeleton of the cat with the rats | hearing and if they think there isI around it. Anne Boleyn, K a th e r- | sufficient interest, they will hold
, ine Howard and all the old girls an election which must carry by a '
had some pretty good times. O n e]‘wo thirds majority of the votes ^

I story the guide told was a b o u t. cast.
I the old boys that had to lock their | There will be a petition in the • 
i women up with a so-called girdle i County Agent's office at all t'mes
I d  saw one). The story goes, so before they are mailed and there
‘the guide said, that one of the | will be two other petitions over,
' wheels was riding off to w ar and ‘be County collecting signatures. 

FC. EDWIN NEELEY from Ft. in leaving he gave the key to his If you are a land owner in Bris- 
ens. Mass, is here visiting his faithful servant and told him iflcoe County and wish to see your
: the former Imogene Strange, he didn't return within a certain , county advance along with other

____ I time to let his wife go free. He counties in the States, you are i
R. STEELE of the N a\T  was about an hour away from th e . urged to sign the ^ ‘| ‘ion, attend i 
this week. itown when he looked around and , ‘he hearing and vote in the elect-

____ 'saw  his faithful servant riding'>on. A noUce of the hearing will
-SGT. JACK BURLESON tells hard to overtake him. He said,
I editor of some of the in te re s t- , “Sir, you left the wrong key.” the S tate Committee will hold

things has has seen in Eng- The Crown Jewels are no longer the election at their expense 
: Dear Roy: ' in the city, but this is where Blood
you know this is against my .tried  to steal them. The town is 

cy to w rite you- since I hav- m uilt right on the Thames over
heard from you since I last looked by tower bridge. Only part 

^te, but to-day things are kinda of the moat that goes around it 
around here, so I’ll just is filled with water now, but you 

ale you a long line. can see how it used to work and
start w ith I think I have the heavy bridge that they raised 
my last mission In the E. T. by hand, it is all just as It was 800 

lidn’t or haven’t I should say years ago.
^hed my turn—Just tw enty-six j Later I saw the “Scavenger the 

I  all, but when I look back on famous old boat—it was exhib- 
of the rough targets in those ited at the Chicago World Fair in 
guess I’m not sorry. Anyway '36. 

fcweat out a new rum or every i Well must close, but first I will 
|a s  to w hat is fixing to happen mention going to St. Paul s Cath- 

know as much as I do— I’m edral. This is where they held the 
-ig plenty of rest now. service honoring Pres. Roosevelt
last I have taken time to lay and all the big men attended. I 

and really look London | can't desdribe It beauty—some j

Janette  Brown, young.;-t iir..i- 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Djrwaici 
Brown was seriously burned F ri
day night. Janette  ran under a 
kettle of scalding w ater just as 
Mrs. Brown had taken it from th? 
stove. The kettle turned spilling 
the scalding w ater down one side 
of her head and shoulders. She is 
doing quite well but has also con
tracted the measles which appear-1 
ed Sunday It is thought that she 
will not be scarred from the b u m s '

Mr. M. L. Bunn passed away at 
his home early .Saturday morning 
after a long illness. Funeral ser
vices were held Sunday afternoon 
from the Church of Christ with 
Earl Cantwell officiating. Burial 
was at Kirkland, Texas.

r A b w

the late Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Stinson. Elmer entered ser
vice In June, 1942. He trained 
at Norfolk. Va., also in Rhode 
Island and Mississippi before 
going overseas. He spent II  
months in the Pacific in the 
M ariannas Islands and Guam. 

I He was called back to the 
I States in March, 1945 because 
■of the Illness of his wife.

Mrs. P. B. Force and Miss Emma 
Force left Tuesday for an extend
ed visit at Cleburne, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Allred of 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. Lowe 
Asbill of Amarillo spent Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Judd Donnell. 
Mrs. Stanley Nestor who has been 
visiting here returned home with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcomb Daniel 
of Flovdada visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Daniel Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William G arrett 
of Floydada visited in the J . E. 
Daniel home Sunday.

R. E. Daniel of Tulia visited the 
J. E. Daniels here last week.

Mrs. Florence Fogerson and Mrs. 
Ware Fogerson and children spent 
Sunday in Matador.

Mrs. J. D. McElroy of Happy 
spent two days last week w ith her 
sister Mrs. Florence Fogerson.

Rev. Barnett, Mrs. John M onta
gue and Mrs Edd Thomas left 
Monday for Muleshoe to attend the 
Methodist Conference.

Mrs. Robert Offield and daugh
ter left Wednesday for Rule. Texas 
to visit her mother. I

was a business visitor in Silverton 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Fox Botton and son of Tur- 
ey visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Simpson Friday evening.

Mrs. Barney Wilson and daugh
ter of Denison, visited friends in 
Silverton Thursday.

I Mr. and Mrs Jim  Hill and Mrs. 
Sally Duck of Amarillo were tran- 

j sacting business here Thursday.

' Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bomar were 
, in Wellington Thursday and F ri
day on business.

I Mrs. Emmett Daniels and Mrs.
. V. R. Gardner of Tulia spent from 
Wednesday until Friday visiting in 

I the J. E. Daniels and R. E. Brook- 
' shier homes.

Mr. John Pore of Plainview vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mc
Daniel J r . over the week end.

Mr. J. H. Lee of Lubbock visited 
in the Wylie Bomar home one day 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sams of Lockney 
visited relatives and friends in 
Silverton Sunday.

j Mr. and Mrs. Bob Farnsworth 
of Amarillo spent the week end 
here with Mrs. Lena Northeutt.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bomar and 
Mrs. Herman Robinson were in 
in Tulia Thursday having dental 
work done.

Mrs. Anna Johnson of Tulia spent 
the week end with Dick Bnmars. 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Tate took 
her home Monday and arc visiting 
a few days with her.

Mj Lillie B B i'^:’r;i if vi!it;ng 
in Borger th. - week with relatives.

Emory Mills and Don.- Holt took 
Eldgar Mills to Amarillo Monday 

I  where Bunk took the train to re- 
port back to duty.

Gordon Montague left Monday 
after spending a furlough here 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Vinson Smith spent 
the week end here with relatives. 
Mrs. Smith and son remained here.

Orvillee T urner had the mis
fortune of cutting his hand S at
urday night.

Mrs. Curtis of Quitaque it vis
iting her daughter and family, tiys 
Glen McWilliams this week.

Misses Tlielma Gean Mercer 
and June Wimberly were among 

I those on the program for a Silver 
I Tea given at Quitaque Tuesday 
afternoon.I

I Mrs. C. M. Jasper received word 
I Tuesday of the marriage of her 
I sister Hazel B. Williams to Robert 
; Edwin Cooper in Englewood, Calif 
I Mist Williams is a former resident 
‘of Silverton.

I Mrs. Arnold Turner was brought 
home from the Tulia Hospital on 
Sunday, where she had undergone 
an operation. Mrs. Mabel Tiner is 
staying with the Turners.

Miss Jewel Hodges of Lubbock 
spent last week end with relatives 
here. Sgt. Loyd Hodges, who was 
vsiiting here returned home with 
her. Loyd will go from there to El 
Paso and on to Douglas, Arizona 
meet his brother Boyd.

Mrs. Chick Northeutt and Mrs.

REVEREND E. J . COBB 
Tw enty-four seniors make up 

this year's class. They are: Gene 
Dickenson. Clovis Hill, Jackie Mc
Daniel, J. L. Self, Jack Snowden, 
Troy Wayne VauRhan, Donald 
Weast, Maggie Lee Brian, Nina 
Zell Cantwell, Naomi Chitty Neese 

j Roma Clemmer, Erma B Folley, 
I Wilma Lee Francis, Oneta Hen- 
jderaon, Maggie Mae Jones. Doris 
McClendon. Ruby Jo  Neatherlin, 

I Mary O'Neal. Twilla Fay Sanders 
I Frances Tennison, Elvira Wesley, 
June Wimberly Nola Gay Whitch- 
er and Merline Yates

FRANCIS LOCALS

Mr. and Mrs. F ran? Fisch. Mrs. 
Emma Frieze Miss Littlejohn and 

1 Mrs. W ilbur Chapell were dinner 
guests in the H. T. Myers home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Brown vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jacks 
of Quitaque.

Mrs. F. L. Harrison of Brown- 
wood. and Mrs. Aulton Voyles and 
children of Lubbock are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. W A. Rowell this 
week.

J. R. Steele of the Navy is visit-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hahn were , Miss Polly Steele of Lubbock is 
in Amarillo Monday. j visiting her piarents Mr. and Mrs

---  I Wade Steele.
The L. T. D. Club is m eeting! ------

Friday afternoon May 11th with I Haskel Jackson left 'Wednesday 
Mrs. Bob Hill. for California after a leave spent

------ here. Mrs. Jackson and children
Clyde Roberson of Plainview went with him.

Kemp Thompson spent Wednesday mg relatii'es here this wwk.
afternoon with Mrs. Arnold Tur- ____

Mrs. Fred Mercer is in Lubbock
I  ------ at Dr. Abells Sanatarium  where

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Crawford she will receive treatm ent for 3 
spent the week end in Dimmitt. weeks.

• Mary Ruth Craft. Betty Craft Mrs. Jam es Savage and boys 
and T ruitt George Craft spent called in the U. D Brown home 
Sunday visiting in Silverton. i Tuesday morning.

Mrs. J. A. Bain spent two days %ir. and Mrs. Bood Myers were 
this week in Floydada with Mr. in plainview  Monday.
and Mrs. Kenneth Bain. ! ____

! Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rowell. Mrs. 
F. L. Harrison and Mrs. Aulton 
Voyles and children were dinner 
guests with Frank Mercers Wed
nesday.

M cCLOUD BR O TH ERS

I

Shop” that Charles Dickens wrote 
about. Scotland yard—No. 10 
Downing St., where Churchhill 
lives—all the Parlim ent build
ings. Half Moon St. and all the 
others—some I haven’t made yet, 
but most of them I have. Of course 
I could name the famous bridge; 
such as London, Tower, Lambeth 
and Waterloo—I quit.

Have you heard from Allred 
lately? f am beginning to get the 
papers now, but Norma Lee still 
sends them-so I won’t miss any.”

Mrs. V. L. Miller received word 
Saturday night that her son John 
F. Miller has arrived back in the 
states from the Aleutian Islands 

I  don 't'kn^w  iM ^ h ^ u ir a t - lg r e a t  work by Sir. Christopher and expects his discharge soon, 
to tell you about them or Wren and also architecture, that . .. ^ ui .i

hough -  In the words of 0 . ; i s  the best in the world. T. D. Wallace visited his dau-
Dimes “No person can be said I Enough has been s a id - th e re  ghter and family in Turkey this 
ow London. The most that are many other things, but there week, 
e can claim is that he knows are a few of what I consider the 
hing of it.” ’ best. The old Roman wall still

■St of all I guess I went to the stands in places. Back to Fern 
(Next Column Please) Murphy again—the old “Curoslty

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Wallace were . 
in Plainview Monday for medical | 
care.

SGT. WAYNE C. McCLOUD 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
McCloud of Tulia, Texas en 
tered the service in March, 
1942. He received his tra in 
ing in the Tank Destroyer 
Division of Field Artillery. 
He Is serving wl*h General 
Pattons 3rd .Army in G er
many. He Is married to the 
former LlIHc ■'* le Sewell of 
Silverton. Wayne n e n t over
seas In August, 1944.

CPL. ELDON L. McCLOUD 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Me- 
C'lond of Tulia. He entered 
service In June. 1942 and re 
ceived his training In Quar-^ 
term aster Corps He went 
overseas in April. 1944 and 
has served In France En
gland. Belgium and is now in 
Germ.any. He Is m arried to 
the former Belle B axter of 
Channing. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis of 
Matador visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Schott, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Melton Perry and 
I Mr. and Mrs. H. L. O. Riddell and 
Mi.ss Deal Self spent Sunday in the 
Jess Brannon home.

Miss Jem m illa Turner spent the 
week end in Turkey with her 
grandmother.

Elmer Vaughan was taken to 
the Plainview Hospital Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. A. C. Arnold of Melrose. 
N. M. came last week for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Doug Arnold 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs J. F. Montgomery 
of Turkey spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Slyvan T urner and fam 
ily.

Those from Memphis attending 
the M. L. Bunn funeral Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Roden 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Alvie 
Phillips.

I

Mrs. M attie Burleson. Mrs. Joe 
Kellum, Mrs. W. C. Price and 
Miss M attie Burleson were visitors 
with W, E. Burleson Wednesday.

Supper guests in the Earnest 
Strange home Sunday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Strange and 
boys. Mrs. E. L. Stephens and 
daughter of Stamford. Miss Eula 
Mae McCain and S-Sgt. and Mrs. 
H. O. Strange of Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Crass and family.

Mrs. E. L. Stephens. Mrs. M w in 
Crass .and Pfc. and Mrs. Edwin 
Neely visited in the Ben Fowler 
home Monday.

Caryln Wimberly was home 
from Canyon over the w o k  end.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Crass and 
family attended a Birthday dinner 
fer Mr. W. E. Burleson at the home 
f ‘ " 'r .  and Mrs. Roy McMurtry 
S 'ay. Mr. Burleson was 82 yrs, 
olb.

T'OTCH t a p e  — M*dlnm stee
r '1. ' .e t  It a t the News Office.

Mrs. McHenry, Wanda and Wil
ma. Mrs. L. H. Fowler. Mrs tlick- 
ey Pitts all of Tulia; Mrs. E. L. 
Stephens of Stamford .-.nd Mrs. O. 
A. Strange and children of Am- 

j arillo and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fow
ler and children. Pfc. and Mrs. 
Edwin Neely and children, were 
dinner gue 'ts in the Bryan 
Strange heme Sunday.

I
Mrs. O. A. .S!nngp and child

ren pf Am-rMb vi '*rd relatives 
here this la*t week end.

r
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AFTER SIGNING THE papers j 
wrlUch surrendered unoonditionally 
all German armies and their Navy 
units, the German representative 
made a short talk in which he 
spoke with great emotion—ending 
with a plea for Allied generosity 
toward the German nation. It u  
well to note that he u ttered not 
a word of apology nor sorrow fur 
the part that Germany has had in 
the near destruction of the world. 
No. he was not sorry—he merely 
wants lenience . . .  a man runs 
amuck here in the States and robs, 
and kills, and bum s his victims. 
But when he's caught he doesn't 
ask for lenience If he’s tough e- 
nough to do it in the first place— 
he's usually tough enough to take 
the consequences. I think the same 
should apply to the German na
tion They dished it out—now let’s 
see if they can take it.

News, Silverton, Texas 5-10*45

my shorts. I expect she thought I 
was crazy too, but she didn't 
broadcast it—hence my silence on 
her sewing project.

I walked th ru  that room twice and 
didn’t see anything different.

SUDDEN THOUGHT — How 
am I going to get that in the paper 
without a batch of folks reading 
it.

ywR;

FOLKS HERE ARI: to be con
gratulated on the sensible way in 
which they observed V-E Day— 
or rather didn't observe it. There 
was na closing of bus.aesses, no 
celebrating—everyone went on 
w ith their regular work and a nice 
program  was given at the High 
School Auditorium Wednesday- 
V-E Day plus one. That procedure 
was just as was expected of all 
Americans who realize that the 
w ar IS far from won. And even 
when Japan surrenders, it is go
ing to be a little out of place for 
a big whopping and hollering cel
ebration. There are too many fam
ilies who have lost a son for folks 
to be too jubilant, even then.

BOY. YOU CAN see anything 
in our neighborhood. The other 
night I was coming down town and 
I saw Mrs Bundy standing on the 
front porch sewing by the light 
of the porch light. I don't like to 
pry into other folks business so I 
just drove on by. Then I got to 
thinking, "Too bad. too bad. and 
such a nice lady too. To think that 
it had to happen to her". And then 
the thought struck me "W hat if 
she became violent’’ Perhaps the 
Doctor will need help." So I drove 
back and stopped and asked her 
w hat she was doing. I supposed I 
would get only a jabbering gibber
ish for an answer, but I was 
wrong; she was perfectly rational 
and answered. "I am working 
with feathers, and I d idn 't want to 
get them scattered in the house." 
And so I was wrong again and 
happy about it And I am not going 
to tell anyone what I thought be
cause we neighbors of the north 
end don't w ork that way. In fact 
Mrs. Bundy came over one even
ing last summ er and caught me 
running around the backyard in

AB DUNAG.AN was in .Monday 
and subscribed for his brother out 
at Hot Springs. Ab says he can 't 
w rite so he's sending the paper 
instead. But he says that his bro
ther is an educated man and can 
read but can’t write. And his b ro
ther sends Ab the Hot Spring.s 
paper instead of letters. Sounds 
to me like a plain case of two 
guys being too lazy to write le t
ters—I should worry though, I 
get two bucks out of the deal— 
and I hope that the Hot Springs 
Dunagan enjoys the letters from, 
the Silverton Dunagan.

DO ANY OF you guys have th« 
same trouble that I do at home?—
I mean being a little unobserv- 

. ing" Last Saturday Barb took a 
notion to move all the living room! 
furniture around. I guess that I 
came right m the front door and 
didn't notice it—and she didn't 
tell me. Well we went to P lain- 
view Saturday evening and got 
in about ten o’clock I went grop
ing in to the front room to tu i n 
on the lights and the radio. I felt 
in the com er for the floi>r lamp 
and no lamp. I grabbed for where 
the radio was supposed to be and 

j  no radio. Believe me I was scared.
I hollered to Barb to  tell her that 

'som eone had stolen all our fum - 
' iture and about tha t time she 
' turned on the other light. To say 
that I felt sheepish is putting it 
mildly. And I'll bet that a hun
dred years from^now Barb is still 
laughing and reminding me that

IN LAST WEEKS paper was an 
ad from Gen Cable Corporation 
It isn’t ad ad exactly for the only 
thing it mentions is our hopes and 
prayers for the success of the In-^ 
tem ational Conlerence at San 
Francisco. It features a poem by 
Smiley, "The Man Who Is Twelve 
Years Old", and it is such a sim 
ple little poem, yet such a won
derful thought that I'm  running 
it here too. Read it:
"There’s a man that I know, and 

he lives near you.
In a town called Everywhere; 

You might not think he’s a man 
from his hat

Or the clothes he may chance 
to wear.

But under the jacket w ith many 
a patch

Is a heart more precious than 
gold—

The heart of a man 'nealh the coat 
of a boy,

A man who is twelve years old.

We never may know what* the 
future will make

Of the boys that we carelessly 
meet.

For many a statesman is now at 
school.

And Presidents play in the 
street.

The hand that is busy with play- | 
things now

The reins of power will hold;
So I take off my hat and g lad ly ; 

salute
This man who is twelve years i 

old".

! SURE GOT LOTS of lom pli- 
' ments on the V-E Edition. The 
best, or should I say the worst.

' came from Jim mie GiUentine over ' 
‘ at the Hereford Brand. The darn 
hound—addressed his letter to 
me—and spent all his time brag
ging on Barbara.

For Mothers Day and 
Graduation

With two big events, Mothei's Day, 
and Graduation, within a few days, we 
want to remind you that we are always 
glad to help you with your gift selections 

and that we have a wonderful stock
of gifts from which to choose.____ just
a few suggestions, from hundreds of i- 
tems in our store:

AND BY THE way, we still have 
about a hundred extra copies here 
at the News Office. Better get 
yours now I've tried to get one 
to all the boys In service who re
ceive the News, but you know, 
some of those copies will go a- 
stray. Might be a good idea to 
have an ex tra and have it laid up 
in good shape for them when they 
get home.

THERE IS STILL time to have 
a nice box of stationery printed 
for your Mother. We’ll do all the 
orders that come in before S at
urday noon. And there is nothiiik 
more appropriate for the G radu
ate than a box of personalized 
stationery. And we have it in all 
latest colors, as well as white.

I HAD A NICE Bond Ad set up I 
and even collected a little money j 
on it—BUT it is going to have to 
wait till next week. Don't forget! 
though that the drive starts ini 
earnest Monday, May 14th. The 

I quota is big—$165,000—and it is 
going to take a lot of buying toi 
make it. There'll be more about 

j this next week—if I can get Cof- i 
fee to write it. I’m getting to that 
1 hate myself every time a bond 
drive comes along.

P earls , in lovely gift box _ _ $5.00 up
C ostum e Jew elry , all colors and de

signs _ ______ _____ _ _ $1.00 up
D iam onds ______________ $10 up
C om pacts _ _ - _ $3.50 up
Rhine S tone B racele ts __ $10 up
S terling  S ilver B racele ts _____ $8.50
M etal W atch  B ands ____ $4.75 up
New T estam en ts  __ ___   $1.95 up
B irthstone R ings .. __ $9.95 up
W atch  C h s u n s___________  __ $7.00 up
Iden tifica tio n  B racele ts . ______ $5.95 up
L adies L o c k e ts ,_______   $5.95 up
T ie C la s p s _______________  $2.00 up

BU LO V A  W A T C H E S, a few models for 
both men and ladies.

D iam ond E a r  Screw s _ . 
E xpansion  W atch  Bands

$45.00 up 
$11.50 up

Heard & Jones, Tulia

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SILVERTON. TEXAS 

------  P. P. Rumph -----

F riday  N ight only.
May 11th
“ SAN FERN A D O  

V A LLEY ”
Roy Rogers

S atu rday  . . .
May 12th
RA IN BO W  ISLAND

Dorothy Lam our 
Eddie Bracken

Sunday r p '* 
M o n d ay . . .
May 13 & 14th

“JA N IE ”

Joyce Raynolds 
Robert Hutton

--------- ADMISSION ---------
AdaltK  ______________  SOc
C h ild ren _______________ ite

Tax Included

NEW  C O STU M E JE W E L R Y  
Ju s t In T im e F or 

M others Day an d  G rad u atio n

Sterling Silver B racelets $7.50 to  $24.50
W ing E ar Screw s, s ilv e r -----  $1.25
W edding Sets - _ . . . .  $50 up
W edding Rings $9 up
Lapel Pins ----  $2.25 up

■1

W E A RE E X PE C T IN G  M O RE H IG H  
CLASS JE W E L R Y  IN, EV ER Y  DAY!

H and P ain ted  S ta tue ttes  
P lastic  P icture F ram es

$6.50 up 
$2.50 up

For the G rad u a te :
Cosmetic Sets for both boys and girls 
Compacts
Shaving Lotions and supplies
Perfumes
Autograph Books
Scrap Books
Boxed Candies

br

M ake O ur S tore Y our Shopping P lace  
For G ifts For A ll O ccasions

Bain Drug
JO H N E T H E L

W l HAVI EVERYTHING YOU NEED JO
f  I

A'

Dr

V . % V . V . \ V . W i V . V . V . V i V . W . V A V
.A 'K )O -U r iA 6 0F

RAISING W e C arry  A C om pletevv\
r a U N A  OlO W II

C A N  asow

Line of PU R IN A
t; PwIm chnii.a r—t-Dto-
l■l•ctani tokill 9«ma on tWlaTi 
Qnd DrM&iant.
t .  P n riM  Chnii ■ T— —Rock 
I rn o la a iit  to tamov* la tq a  
round wannz.
3. Pni i—  Chiron ■■ PnwSni
—Dual haofanant whan bixda 
bava oolda.
4. Pnifam Bnrol Felal-E asy

P ou ltry  Feeds and  

Supplies

$  9 1 9  9 »U tn \

way to kill Loa on birdi.
I .  ^irtnn Iwrort OU—Killa
aitaa which tap vitolity.

Thora all iltokro whan 
TOO land GHOWENA 
on lha Purina Plan. 
Built ior ia il growth 
and vigor. . .  Guta ‘am ' 
on tha naat aorly!

W E H A V E A LA RG E SU P P L Y  O F

Certified 
Planting Seed

M aize
K afir

H egari

P la insm an  Milo 
Q uadron

DONNELL Hatchery
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ujnnTHDs
W« lavlt« yoH to see eur fine 

selecUon of boxed stsUonrry. The 
perfect ( ift  with the name Im
printed.

NEWS OFFICE

FOR SALE — Ivanhoe 4 burn 
e r  oil cook ^ v e .  Built in oven. 
Good condition. See 19-Up 

Mrs. Sam Thompson

HAIL INSURANCE — Hail 
season is here again. I will be in 
Silverton May 12. Ehie to the tire 
and gas situation I wilt not be able 
to make farm  calls, as I would like 
to. 19-3tp

W. C ROBERSON

FOR SALE — 501b. Ice Box.
Mrs. Bob Dickerson IB-ltp

FOR SALE — Iron baby bed and 
mattress. 19-Up

Mrs. Seymour Brannon

NEW S
from  the

BOYS
IN

SERV ICE

BUSTER ALLARD takes time 
off from his duties as Electrcians 
Mate aboard a submarine to drop 
a line to the editor:

Dear Editor: Guess I can call 
you that until your boy gets big 
enough to take over. Guess Bar
bara is getting tired of having to 
do all the work.

Just received ELEVEN copies 
of the headache, so you can see 
I receive it regularly. 1 really en
joy your column. Its about the 
only place in the paper you get [ 
any dirt. My Buddy and I really 
got a kick out of it. Why he should 
is beyond me.

We came into port again for a 
few beers and a little rest. A very 

LOST — Ladies driving gloves, 'n ice  place here and lots to do. Wei 
brown leather, fleece lined are allowed 21 beers a week. Not.

Mrs. Florence Fogerson 19-Up ' as good as we made out in last rest I
camp and we got 22 cases aday. | 
Hut I guess some of the boys a r e ' 
not getting much. So I can't gripe

ical discharge.
Well Mom, I was busted again 

the other day. I was busted from 
Pfc. to Pvt Just before I left Eng
land I was busted from T-Sgt. to 
Pfc. and now I am nly a Pvt. 
That makes only 8 times I have 
been busted—3 times at Fort 
Meade, and 5 times in England. 
Pfc. and now I am only a Pvt. 
and I don't want any more of 
their stripes.

I'll get paid about $400 the first.
Well so-long,—Tony.

I you while in Silverton. Will make 
. it a point to see you next time.
I Please send my copy of the 
Briscoe County News to the ad- 

I dress below. Will be here only two 
months, then back to a new car- 

* rier. 1 don’t know which one yet.
Best of tuck and will see you 

next time "

The worlds most out-of-date 
book must be “All Quiet on the 

1 Western Front.”

too much.
Thanks a lot for taking me back 

to the states. Was a good try  even 
if I d idn 't make it.

Some of the fellows are sure

FOR SALE — 6 room frame 
house in Quitaque. Can be moved 
See or call

Mrs. G Tunnel!
1709 -22nd St.

Lubbock, Texas 
Or

C. A. Tunnell
Quitaque, Texas 19-2tp ««'«*'>« around and seeing differ-

______________________________ ent places. We get around quite
FOR SALE or Trade — 1, No. 2 abit but have to look at one an- 

John Deere Combine, fair conditon other which gets difficult ever 
Price $300.; 1, 1938 Model A John once in a while. But we iron it all 
Deere tractor. A-1 conditon with j out in rest camp and start on a 
2 row listing planter. lB-2tp clean sheet for the next run.

GABE GARRISON | j jy  buddy said for you to really
-C h ickuha ' B ob’, r e g 7 ^ ^ ~ b ^ |  ‘^ose guys ears and not just

quarter horse, will stand the sea
son at my place. 12-tfc

Jim  C. Whiteley

FOR SALE — Some good Jersey 
I milk cows. Fresh now I6-3tp 

Elbert Dickerson

I four miles from Silverton. See— 
Charles Cowart 18-2otp

We hare a aew shipment of 
I the genMlae Scotch Tape 

NEWS OFFICE

Silverton 
U ndertak ing  Co.

SltrcrtMi, T an a

AMBULANCE 8ESVICB 
DAT OE NIGHT

T. C. mad D. O. BOMAE

half try as you didlast time.
Well here's hoping that I will 

be seeing you again soon and that 
Barbara stays well so we can have 
some more papers for nqxt rest 
camp."

TONY DENHAM writes to his 
FOR SALE — good house-38 ft. 'paren ts from Palm Springs, Calif.

I ^ u a re , to  ^  moved from farm. Dear Mom and all,
I will w rite you a few lines now 

that 1 wont be home for awhile. 
The Major came around this j 
morning and I will be operated on 
the I5th of May. So it will prob
ably be June before I get home. So 
don't look for me until then.

Well Mom, I don’t think you 
should worry about me anymore. 
Because I don’t guess I will get to 

I go back overseas. I will be in the 
hospital for at least another year.
I fractured my shoulder in two 
places and I have two pieces of 
schrupnel still in my right leg that 
will have to come out. So I can 
say at best a year and maybe 
longer. They may give me a med-

EAHL ROWELL writes to his 
brother W. A. Rowell from some
where in Germany. “Hello Folks, 
Hows everyone to-day7 1 am just 
fine and hope this finds everything 
O. K. with you. I received a letter 
from you and was sure glad to get 
it.

Well Mollie, I can tell you now 
I am across die Rhine now in fact 
quite aways across it. At one place 
where we were camped, we were 
near a health resort and they had 
a large building for taking hut 
mineral baths and built in tubs 
w ith an attendant to fill the tub 
and get it the right tem perature to 
suit you. It was still in working 
order and still running with Jerry  
civilians running it. This place 
used to be a very nice health re
sort and very beautiful at one i 
time. We crossed the Rhine and 11 
cant say it was just another river I 
she is a pretty fair old river, there ■ 
is a rum or out that our company 
was the first Ordnance outfit a- 
cross the Rhine. I don't know that 
we were the first as another div
ision beat us across but I don't 
know about their ordnance outfit 
going over with them. So 1 guess 
you can tell why I don’t w rite as 
often as I did. We are really be
ginning to roll. I never knew the 
Jerries* had so many white rags 
until we came into their country, 
now every town^we go into has a 
white flag stuck out of the w ind
ow. We are in the rear of our div
ision. Well kids I guess I have 
blowed off enough smoke for one 
time. Save me one of those nicej 
thick steaks, I am going to be 
helping you eat one before lung, j

LIEUT. ROY JARNAGIN writes I 
from Washington. “Sorry I missed I

If you and I are to be judged 
by mankind. We will surely go to 
Hell. —Uncle Jake

The Mountain
that became a

Dr. R. F. M cCasland
DENTIST

Heard A Jones Building 

ruUa, Texas Phooc 3S

B O M A R  D A I R Y
Phone 909-F-3 

Government Tested 
Herd I

Deliveries Daily 
We Appreciate 
Your Business

DR. J . H. BROW N
Licensed Veterinarian

Heard A Jones Building 

Phone 234 Res. Phone 239

Tulla, Texas

Plainview  Sanitarium  
an d  Clinic
Plainview, Texas

Throughly equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medleal and surgical cases. 

STAFF

E. O. Nichols. M. D.
Surgery and Consulation

J. H. Hansen, M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis

Grover C. Hall, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 
Bronchoscopy

E. O. Nichoto, Jr„ M. D.
Surgery and Gynecology

E. W. Smith, M. D., F. A. C. S.
Obstetrics and Gynecology

Harriet J. Brown, R. N.
Superintendent of Nurses

X-Ray and Radium 
Pathological Laboratory

. . .  and the company 
that has helped build 

11,000,000 war-time tires
This pile of discarded automobile tires (the picture 
was tagen in 1936) :s as non-cxistcnt today as the 
Big Rock Car.ly Mountains—w heic the cigarettes 
grew on trees and the springs gushed pure lemonade.

Maybe you remember driving past those junk 
y.VvV where the homeless jalopies used to  rust in 
the rain, and the pile of tires grew mountain-liigii.

And th .n , one day in December, 1 ^1 , that 
mountain bt^amt a gold mine!

In a few terrible moments, America’s access to 
the raw rubber of the Indies was cut completely. 
Throughout America, junk yards, garages, and 
back yards were scoured for every scrap ofprecious

rubber that could be found. We were on a spue— 
a had one.

The fact that we got o f f  the spot is due. b> jk 
gre*t extent, to companies such as Phillips. Foe 
It was Phillips chemical research ability and PhifKfjji 
production facilities that produced an important 
share of the vital butadiene which is so cssenuak 
to the manufacture of synthetic rubber!

Today, we think we have a well-earned right it> 
stick out our chests—because the Phillips Petro
leum Oimpany is one of the largtit p r jJu im  n f  
butadiene in the United States!

With today’s ever-increasing emphasis on the- 
chemical production of new and better things frunra 
petroleum, let the Phillips 66 Shield remind ywxi. 
that Phillips refineries, in addition to  producing 
gasolines, lubricants, and fuel oils . . . are also 

igantic chemical plants pouring out weapoos. 
or viaory.

Philups Peteoleum CoMPAm-, BanleiviUt, OUm.
ft

YOU’RE ONLY A FOOT FROM TROUBLE CHfCIC YOUR BRAKSSf

FOR VICTORY... Buy U. S. War Bonds anePStamps

Farmers 66 STATION
A lvin Redin C onrad  A lex a n d e r

For Your 
Life Insurance

Needs
See or Write

D r. G rover C. H all

Pnetleo LImliod to of

tho Eyo, Emr, No and 'ThriMt

----  GLASSES FITTED —

OffiM at Plainview Clinie

PLAINVnCW. . Texaa

Do ytu sofftr 
from MONTHIY

^  Mt---1 g- -■»---mME vmbm r
IT fu n c tio n ^  periodic d U tu rb a n c u  
m ake you teel nervou ., tired , rec tleu— 
a t  tu c b  tim es—try  th is  g rea t m edlclna 
—Lydia E. P lnkham ’a Vegetable Com
pound to rellere  such sym ptom s. Taken 
regularly—It helps build  up  realaunce 
against such distress. Also a grand 
gtom aeblc tonic. Follow U bel dlrscuons.

cMMwSn

V  for V ictory ; V  fo r V ision
T o m  For Modem Optotnetrle ServlM

DRS. CLO U G H  &  CLOUGH
RXCLVSIYB OPTOMETRIST’S

Clengh Bnlldlog 111 W. 7th Plainview. Texaa

K E E P  W A T C H IN G  FOR T H E  BIG 
SU R PR ISE  A N N O U N CEM EN T. IT  
W ILL BE IN T H E  N EAR FU TU R E.

A rchie C astleberry
representing

Southland Life 
Insurance Company

997 Oliver-Eakle Bldg. 

AMARILLO. TEXAS

For a real old fashioned “reach i t  
youi*self” dinner come to the Silverton 
Hotel. All you want to eat and drink for 
50c. Can you beat that?

You can save another 50c by buying a 
$5.00 meal ticket.

Silverton Hotel

.J--'—

Lovely Pictures 
Mothers Day Placques 
Art Glow Pictures 
Mirror Placques 
Novelty Statuettes 
Crystalware
Fine Hand Painted Vases 
Water Sets 
Coffee Tables
Duncan Phyffe Cocktail Sets 
New Living Room Suite 
Bed Room Suites 
Plate Glass Mirrors 
Electric Hot Plates

COFFEE’S
Hardware. Furniture & Implements 
Silverton Turkey

2 New M agic C hef T ab le  Top R anges
1 B utane an d  1 N atu ra l Gas R ange
2 K itchen C abinets 
2 5-draw er Chests
1 R adio  .
1 U sed G as R ange, a nice one 
1 K erosene R ange, almost new

W e have m any o ther things, too num 
erous to  m ention, so d rop  in an d  let us 
show you w hat we have.

H U G H ES RA D IO  &  ELEC TRIC  CO. 
G eorge Seaney, M gr. 

FO W LER M O TO R  BUILDING

"3 U T don’t let up yet

Cotton Seed and Soy Bean Products

LEE H . M cM U RTRY
Commercial Hauling 

Silverton, Texas

Bonded - Insured R.R.C. Permit 6284

k's not ovqr y*t.W« sHII fcK* a dang«rous 
and d«t«rmin*d fo«, well •ntronchod ovor 
a hoH-million square miles, and imbued 
with the eouratye of a fanatic. He hos 
iwosfi to SgM a thousand years, and lose 
■liNions of men; If necessary, he will de
stroy himsoK in order to destroy us. Will 
we let him?

Reddy Kilowertt is proud he could help 
IN yin. Be^tric pe;«rer ployed a  large port

in turning out the pilots, gurts ond ammu
nition to beol Hitler. However, ReeVdy iipk 
quitting now. With hit belt hitched up and 
his jaws set, he‘s reedy to go after the 
third gong. Con we dc lest?

Two down—-one to go. GoodI Sut the 
gome isn't over until the lost gun barks. 
Only Ihe final score pays off. It's up le the 
home front no leu thon the fighting front. 
Now it Ihe time to dig in and WR4. _

i 4

S o u tlm e s to m
WSIMT aSKViCE

C o m p a n y
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home Sunday were Mr. and Mra. 
Fred Lathem and Vonda Lou, Mr, 
and Mri. Rosa Malone and son.

__  _ _ _ _  Wrs. Emma Bice is visiun* her
Saturday. He U a brother of Andy ' daushter Mrs. Chester Burnett and 
Isbell and Mrs Redus. family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Conway o f ' Sgt F. M Hill J r  of Lemoore, 
Roaring Springs were week-end Calif, is visiting his mother and 
visitors in the Goolsby home. Mrs father.
Conway is their daughter. Mr and , ------
Goolsby son, E. M. and another Dinner guests in the Guy Todd

H O L T ’S NEW  
SILV ERTO N  CA FE

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Thornton and 
' children visited in the Woodrow 
Bice home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Murry May and 
Bernice May visited relatives in 
Glenrose last week.

The Vigo Park School closes 
[ .May 18 There will be two pro
grams. The first will be given 
Friday May 11. and will consist of 
musical numbers and a one act 
comedy. The commencement pro
gram will be May 18. Both pro
grams will begin at 9 15.

I.FTTKRS I ROM SERVU E .MEN

THIS l.KTTER if from John K 
' Mi<'s.n, a I 'mbat M. P. on Okin
awa:

.April 22. iii-.i
Dear Mom and Kid?: \ \ . i i  1

"ue- y- '.I t'^ooght 1 had died b-. 
not writ.riR but I haven't liud u 
ch ince t*> ..rite  ;ince 1 1’ft P._’*ir' 
Harbor, ..r.d we were on w ater for 
foriy-tv- ■ .:ay I wrote you at

Siapan, but doubt if you got it. 
I am at Okinawa now and have 
been since the invasion.

We have had a little mail but 
I th ink we will sta rt getting it 
pretty good now. There is several 
mail planes conaing in now. We 
don’t get a chance to write very 
often. I have sure been on the 
Jump since we have been here. It 
gets pretty cold at night. This is 
a hilly, bu t pretty island.

I have had some colds but I 
sleep in a foxhole when I sleep. 
1 don't like that kind of life but 
it is safer in a hole than any place 
else. We have air raids every 

' nights. The Japs come out of the 
, hills last night down on us and 
it was like of Fourth of July for 
about four hours. By daylight it 
was pretty  peaceable. We didn't 
liiee a  man out of that raid. It 
sure makes a man wish that he 
was back in the States when it 
gets hot like that. We have most 
of them cleaned out of our area. 
We've shot down lots of their 
planes, and boy does it look good 
to see them come down in flames. 
1 hai'o seen^ ours *-ome viown t';.>, 
but not many of them.

I have b«en working with the 
natives a lot. I sure get a kick

out of them but feel sorry for 
them. They have very few clothes 
and all of them go barefoot. They 
live on one sweet potato and a 
dozen grains of rice. They live 
in caves. Just very few live in 
houses, and they are made of 
grass, full of fleas and mites.

We gather them up and bring 
them to  the stockade but they do 
not give us much trouble. You 
have to shoot one once in a 
whiie.

We use the men for working 
parties and have to feed them. 
They carry everything on their 
heads—as stout as mules. I even 
have one to do my washing now— 
not bad. I had eighty of them out 

I on a working party carrying poles 
and the camera man took their 
pictures. It will be in Life Maga- j 
zine. If you see it maybe you c a n ' 

■ find me in it, but 1 may look like 
the gooks, I haven't shaved for 
so long.

It IS about church time and I 
j wont to go. All of you w rite me 
w ry  often.—John E. McCain.

FOR THE GRAOr.ATE — A 
box of stationery is a welrome gift 
for either the boy or girl giaduate 

NEWS OFFK'E

A Good Week
This is a red  le tte r week for everyone 

in the U. S. A., w ith the G erm ans folding 
up and the w ar over in Europe. W e are  
a ll very thankfu l, of course.

This can be a red  le tte r week for you 
in your grocery buying too, if you take  
advan tage  of this invitation to trad e  a t 
the Hill G rocery. W e enjoy your patron* 
ag e  very much. Drop in won’t you?

IG H T  on the C orner, 

IG H T  on the Job, 

IG H T  on the Price, 

IG H T  on the Q uality , 

EADY to Serve You!

Hill Grocery
Bob Hill, O w ner

I ' F T  • .f •

J f '- T
i ' f *

From the lime you were a liny tot in M other's arms, de
pending upon her for every single thing in life, she has been 
looking after you, and you owe her the greatest debt In life. 

Of course she doesn't expect any pa.vment, B l'T  Sunday, May 
13. Is HER DAY, and she will be expecting a remembrance. 
She will appreciate your gift all the more, if it U a practical 
and wearable gift. We do not have as large a selection of small 
gifts as we’d like, tu t  we do have the thing that every mother, 
.voung or old, will appreciate—a new dress, t  ome In today and

t
let us help you select your gift . . .

II ~ I -

. . . . I N  W A R T I M E  :
•  These machines of yours are now tools oj uar. Most 
of them you can’t replace. Your next year’s crops de
pend on them. And so does the amount of food you raise 
to help the nation win the war.

You know how a soldier cares for his gun. T h v ’s the 
w:.- to maintain yt>»r war tooU. Wc’ra set up to help you 
do j„  >Xc have the sJiop and equipment. Also the skill 
•nd  o f farming.

Come in and see us. K the shop is swamped with work 
wt^ll make a date with you to service your machines 
be,'' reyou nectl them again. And we’ll keep our j eoniise.

AuUi' A*^Corai.acl., dealer •.«

Crass Motor
AND IM PL E M E N T  CO M PA N Y

BC w i s c ' B C  A N  Early Bird > c^ O E R  n o w

' i

LA D IES’ DRESSES, for young or 
old, latest models for summer
w ear ---------------------- $7.21 to  $21.50

L adies’ Bags, always an appreciated
Mothers Day g i f t____ $2.95 to $7.50

O ther suggestions, handkerchiefs, hats, 
blouses and dickies, ladies bill folds.

Whiteside & Company

Land
I’m in the land business again and will 

appreciate any listing you may send. 
Please state Number Acres, whether-in 
grass or cultivation, improvements, loan 
if any, and price.

I lived in Silverton a few years ago. 
Ask any of the old timers for references 
as to character and ability. Write,

D. M. M ORGAN
Pox 211

P aducah , T exas

k. >« t  ^ ‘ 5 / i - f  ^

’ t
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\ NOIHER
R em em ber M other W ith  FLOW ERS,
“The age-old expression of love’’
Our Mother’s Day Flowers, Potted 

Plants, and combination assortments 
are on display here RIGHT NOW for de- 
ifvery Mothers Day. P lease  book your 
o rders as ea rly  as possible, fo r service 
m ens’ priority  'm ak es it im possible to 
guaran tee  delivery  on la te  o rders.

We have a complete assortment of 
GREETING CARDS for all occasions. 
They are especially nice cards.

W e have a  few  of our gifts now in 
stock for M other, and  fo r G raduation. 
W e are  try ing  h a rd  to  have gifts th a t are 
“ d iffe ren t’’ and  h a rd  to  get. V isit our 
G ift Shop— south door a t the residence.

We have all kinds of nice gift wrap
ping for sale, or will gift wrap your pack
age for a small charge.

Rem em ber M other w ith a gift, or 
p lace a rem em brance on her grave. We 
can  supply your needs for a ll M other’s 
D ay rem em brances.

MRS. W A TSO N  D O U G LA S’S

Flower Shoppe
a t my residence 1 block N orth  School

\

*----a

Mothers Day Cards 
Chase’s Chocolates 
Water Sets 
Stationery 
Toilet Sets 
Mothers Hankies 
Pictures and Placques 
Costume Jewelry 
Service Flags 
White Bibles 
Lamp Shades 
Dishes and China 
Pyrexware 
Perfumes 
Ladies Purses 
Ladies Dresses 
Lovely Slips 
Gowns

Finley’s
5c to  $1.00 ST O R E

■ ‘ ■


